
Merry Christmas, 
  
There is a regular meeting Friday. 
  
Guests: 
Bill & Ray of MetraPark, Sheila Wilson,  & Chris Dorr(?) of the Angel Fund. 
  
Kelen Moore on keyboard  AWESOME JOB spreading Christmas sounds  
  
and Linda Clawson on the adult beverage station – well “of age” beverage station, adult may be a 
stretch… 
  
Yellowstone Kellys did a great job for breakfast starting with the sound of speed metal in the parking lot 
where Todd was grilling the steaks… 
  
Announcements: 
Please logon to the website and add emergency contact info. 
Dress a Child covered 71 kids  - Great Job Don for organizing this! 
Sr Lights ~260 seniors this year-  Thanks Ryan & those who helped on this.  Bill Dutcher’s sister went on 
it this year and was very grateful. 
  
Email Tanner if you want to attend BEC Christmas Party 1/18/2020.  Roaring 20’s themed… 
  
Bruce Jensen – apologized for missing Dress a Child & he will be guest bartending on Christmas at 
Gordies on Grand Ave.  Swing by for a drink! 
  
Tony Parish on behalf of golf committee presented $2,700 check to Chris Dorr for the Angel Fund. 
Chris gave quick presentation: 
40% HS students at or below poverty level. 
500-600 homeless (w/o guardian) in SD2 
Angel Fund addresses MS/HS aged students only for bus passes, class/lab fees, books, school supplies, 
clothes, glasses, & basic needs. 
  
Hole n 1 sponsorship for endowment at education foundation.  With laws, $$ written to school for Angel 
fund can’t be placed into endowment.   They are currently working with legislators on this… 
Angel fund gave out 315 bus passes last year. 
Approximately $55k per year of expenses to assist this students. 
  
Festivities: 
After a hotly contested Heads or Tails it came down to Mike F and Larry I for the final.  As there can be 
only one, Mike Fleming put down the young upstart for the win. 
  
Tanya showed off her mad “Dr. Seuss” skills in the left-right story of how Carol Fleming handles Mikey 
and keeps him on the “right” track.  As she related the story well to the crowd, she may always have the 
fall back career of children’s story if she has a midlife crisis… 
  



Please give Mr. Mike Fleming your condolences for another candle will be added to the fire hazard 
called his birthday cake on Christmas.  So be vigilante with your bucket should you see a glow to East on 
Christmas… 
  
Rene had to choke out “Go Bobcats” at the end of the meeting, which I am certain a Ryan J or Dave S 
will be happy to provide a game recap from this weekend on Friday… 
  
Merry Christmas to all and to all a good night or in your best Gumby voice “God bless us everyone”  
  

 


